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120 acres cut in two farms, nearly all cleared and in good state of cultivation. Good buildings. Also twentv 1201
lvjwu iuis. v m di auction on me premises

Saturday, October 5th, at 10:30 A. M. SHINE OR RAINNow is the time to get a farm at your own price. One crop of tobacco will pay for the land. Easy terms, only one-thir- dcash, one and tvo years on balance. The ladies invitedare to hear the auctioneer and get a souvenir If itrains be sure to come, you get a better bargain when the crowd is small
PONT FORGET THE DATE, SATURDAY, OCT. 5th, AND HOUR, 10:30 A, M.

Murphy Brothers' Land Auction Company.Of Greensboro, N. C, and Lumberton, N. C.
YU Have Land to SeU See These Men or Write the Company."

letters indicate that the Robeson solWITH ROBESON NEW CALOMEL ISdiers like France much better than

SOLDIERS WHOLLY DELIGHTFUL
they expected.

After telling of how nice the peopleof France, especially the laides, treat
American soldieis, in a letter to a
relative Corporal Rossie B. Britt,

LIFT OFF CORNS!

With fingers ! Corns and cal-

luses lift off. No pain!

Calotabs. the new harmless and
nausealess calomel, mav nnw v.

iurmeny 01 L,umberton, says: "Totell the truth, I am having a nice
time and I believe you would enjoy
being with me. Am well and happy.Have not been sick a day since I en-
tered the service." He also stated in

tamed at almost any good drug store
As a liver-cleans- er and svst.Pm rmY.i

I''liiiMimiitut! m .i,,,.,,.

Boys Like France and Are Hav-

ing a Good Time.
4)

A number of local people have re-
ceived letters during the last few days
from relatives who went overseas withthe eighty-fir- st division. Judgingfrom the let.t.Pl'B mairoo if 11

fier the new Calotabs are even more
Maic! Just drop a little Frrtaon,-o- n

that touchy corn, instantly it stem
aching, then you lift the corn off withthe fingers. Truly! No humbug!

effective than the old stvlp
For baby's croup, Willie's daily cuts

and bruises, mother's sore throat,Grandma's lameness. Dr. Thomas'
yet there is not the slightest dancerw IUI1JO lx ailf Lilt;

boys went through England and are xcieciic uu tne household' remedvVflrt nl A
p. ""pleasantness.One Calotab at bedtime, withauiiiew litre in Mmripo "

aim uuc swanow ot water, that's all. Next
morninp vnn nwaVn pk j?-

-

1
w-mKm- mm wwnwithune,a hearty appetite for breakfast. EatWhat nloneoVfffl Fv.,-.i 1 1

. r. ' anytmnsr.There is not rho dVitt a
. - . u"6"di, uttnger nor

foXT yur work, caloare sold only m original, sealed
, r uuiiji-iiv- e cents.Your druggist will refund your money

" " ucngiiteu ne recom
"nyo i.lieill. iUVL. )

It is not extravagant to smoke the high grade Cigars wehandle because you will smoke less of them and get more
enjoyment from those you do smoke.

And While We Are Speaking of Cigars, we assure vou
men?7 fT " tMs fcOWn "" 98 d an

grades, both imported aud domestic ' as we
carry.

vZ'S 8 T" wUI ot 8 where for

the letter that he met a number' of
nunie Dys a iew clays before theletter was written, September 1, andft MAMMOTH INSTITUTION oJHMSkmerit and adiaima fi. mmwmm k.u lb wits, a pieasant meeting.

vmviiinLi I I j In a Beautiful Spot in Francen LUPiHKLntNSIVE ENSEMBLE
?ahLWA?l,ST PERFORMERS ICdtt ' Disgustingly. Healthy. ' '

. ....... , innuitu WrlinALj' Mrs. W T? Pnnroli j t ,

ton has refpivpH tVic fn,,.,--S.SLrf STRANGE AND MJ PHI
.

iunuwiiig ienerfrom her son Mr. Ernest Prevatt, whoreac",UKLI fROM ALL
ENDS THF FADTU.

Try Freezonef
tmy bottle for a few caSStond your feet of every hard corn, softcorn, or corn between the toes, and
calluses, without one particle of painsoreness or irritation. Freezone is tho
discovery of a noted CiaciiuiaU geniua

Dear Mother:HN EXHIBITION tust I am sorry that I haven't written"vmn WHILE- - vjU

the last few weeks that I haven't
uctu time to ao much of anything- - excent work. At. not in.jagam and I hope to be able to write!Numlnwh. 1 1 j. .itemanv. ur hm sr. ntroti oc I- ' " x"--". cio x everaid m normal hmoo

everything is eroine fine with no
HOW Sin1 - V, IT J.U 1 ,. '

ncxji nie Deauties 01r ranee have ever hson t .v.ii.
tnat we are in nno f. w, -

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Ravins qualified as administratrix of the

recovery
ntlCe Wil1 " Plead lar of

lnis 'Jth day of September. 1918

Johnson & Johnson.' A" Lcklear- -

Attorneys. 9i26 Thurs.

WILL EXHIBIT AT
LUMBERTON
SATURDAY

October
titul spots that I have ever seen

for you to come backx iiupe iiiai, everyDoay at home iswell. I am T nm ri;c,.-,- ; iu"6""USiywealthy.
YOU will liavp TiTnliolil,, I, 1 j?

retUrn to their
aiBB-octorvi- today.

I haven't so very much time todayas I want to write to Emory and
?nlIS; 1 Tnt- - you and Feryi to write

give me all the homenews; and don't forget to
Emory, as the i KmX , lie.,r

my wife before you will receive thisand if you haven't, why of courseOdm told vou that T j
Please don't be disappointed too much. head, herpes, ' a

DoW, n
aihiSi.reCmmeS Phone S3--xxxxxiv x icaiiy aia wen m remainingmgle until I was 26, don't vou''

1 dOn t RPP wlrr irnn 1 i JJ- -.,, ,. j jyut uiun u come

country appreciated more than a Sd
long letter from home and mother

Lovingly,
Squadron "9" Field "E'NEST'

U. S. Naval Aviation Forces, F. SNorth Bombing Squadrons,

WOlVscASEk ' t j wo txiu.iiii Lne 4ttn x am
!

fof oJant t0 see the home- -

STARTLES FAIRMONTI haven't written to Emory yetbut I intend tn tnrl I 1

f where he is or what part of Francehe is m, but if he is anywhere nearus 1 am p'oino- - tn - .4. j..

A business man's wifo u
News Letter FroxTzion Hill.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Lum nprf

, - oum not

W
se-.-i- thont

sharp pain inhim beiore we pt hoot fn ot-i- ..

For the best

STALL-FE- D

HOME-RAISE-
D

and

WESTERN BEEF.

bodv is in k i ?yj .--Every-Anyway, after the war, you can iustbe prepared to feed Emory and my- -
red and weak r ees we
Lavoptik tliedPureeve wasT resultnw i- -

pond , 26th' and 27 jn Hnwnll--
UUL vives. ior a lew davsso you needn't be mad at us or our

wives, for you know we will come anv
way. You can't

township. We hope to see a lot of ourfriends over there ti, ZZSJil .a to benefit EVERY raJlte-e-

jed or inflamed eSE'- . oeijf lllUL VOUaie not at hemp whon
QTlH irnn lv "11 - 'we win go m and wait ivir. and ivlrs w a ttjxi i h rpnorn Drue Co Ptttnian

,j xdniiiunt
1Owt'.kv - 1... i . Phone 53

A. H. Hmds.
Chestnut Street,

Lumberton, : : : n. Car.

- .imj to seenre fproper help we- - are
forced to , , business on au absciutelv ea8n basi:j from
lhiS l,ate' We appreeiste very mch the patronage that we f

lrom Mepd, and hope that we will be
favored with fntnre patronage. Kindly bear in nnnd 0Ur
tern, when y0 KuS m yoor
and h8 been bronght about by abnormal eonditions. Invest

wna1KUtlIoN MEN
For James Stewart & Co., Inc., For Work on

CAMP BRAGG
at Fayetteville, N.C, The Largest Artillery Camp i theast.
Carpenters 7000 f l -

I S. fMPLOVMtNT SERVICE
Your local Public Service officer who can be locat

H. A. Page, Jr.
H. E. Vincent, Mgr.

The Money
You can save by trading with
rae in WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS. They are on sale at
my store- -

Remember you can get what
you want and get it cheaper
from

(FORD SERVICE)
Lumberton,

North Carolina

I. H. Warwick
ui x um VeniceMl in . General Merchant,

11 ""
Orrum, N. Car.


